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Sundny as a day of rest for postmen
u me united Biatcs was inaugurated
nt a mcctini: of Nov York clorcvnmn
nud Congress will be asked Io net.
Ment truuers in New South
lues nnd
Now Zealand appear not to fear the
capture of the Australian trado by tho
socauca American beef trust, nnd claim
that such n project is impracticable.
According to reports .lust mado nub- lis tho deposits in tho National Banks
of the United States for the fiscal yoar
exceed tlio outstanding money supply
of tho country by a billion and a half
dollars.
Tho resignation of Professor Goorco
Bnrnnm Foster of tho Unlvorsit
of
u no crctnii situation is ngnlu causing
much anxiety in l'urope,
Tho city ot Sacramento has acquired
a municipal street-oilinplant.
President Tnft is finding difficulty in
filling the plnco of llmbnssador to China.
An Insano Urogon man dynamited his
home, killing himself, his wlfo and
child.
Storms in tho Middlo West paralyzed
railroad trafllo during tho first wcok

to marry a prosperous real estates
broker u. ii;w Iuik, according to a
I ei
ent report.
Tho linttleshlps Knrsas, Georgia and
Iduho have boon ordered to lenvo tho
League Island Navy Yard and join tho
reorganized, Atlantic fleet nt Norfolk
for its summer cruise.
A portrait of Premier Asqultb, ona
of the features of tho Itoynl Acndcmy
in London, was defneed by the pastlnp;
oii it of the fnniilar legend "Voto for
women," by Huirrngettes.
Tho pcoplo of San l'rniloineo nro pre
paring to welcome General Jnmcs Smith
on his arrival from tho Philippines.
nnd committees havo been appointed to
nrrnugc for tlio reception.
Tho county prosecutor nnd ten dopu-Ue- s
mndo n speclaculnr rnJil on tho
Consolidated Stock Kxchnngo, nllegcil
to bo a clearing house fur all tho
bucket shops in Cincinnati.
U. S. Grant, Jr., hns mado n denial of
tho sensational charges of Cnrl Loon-nra San Diego contractor, (lint ho
owes him a balance of $14,000 for tho
construction of a great hotel in that
city.
New nnd sensational proof thnt
T. Patrick, the New York man
convicted of murder, is innocent, will
bo presented If tho enso is reopened. A.
petition signed by 200,000 peoplo hat
to Governor Hughes,
been presented
asking for n rotrlnl.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Conflicting testimony
nnd statements bordering on tho sensational
wero the features of the Inquest which
was held last night to determine, If
possible, tho cause of the death of
Henry Wetherlll, the sailor from tho
American-Hawaiiasteamer Ploladcs
Thursday's
Advertiser.)
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leaders who were arrested recently
nnd their olllccs raided and private, morning. On account of tho tedious
papers seized along with documents manner In which It was necessary to
which the authorities stato furnish take the testimony of severnl of tho
cvldcncM of criminal conspiracy, was
witnesses, Interpreters having to bo
made yesterday forenoon when attorney Llghtfoot, acting: on behalf of used, the examination of all tho witof June.
Maklno, Negoro, soga t al mado a nesses was not concluded last evenDr. Krucst Fox Nichols of Columbia
University is to bo the new president
demand upon the attorneys of the ing, though tho Inquest was contin4
of Dartmouth College.
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ground that they were being hold as
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Early In tho afternoon a suit was
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Wetherlll was last alive In tho com- ranto near Homo nrc yielding important nnd make her unatlractivo to othor men. during the Battlo of Manila bay, has clnss and 210 stecrngo passengers left
cash books: ono book of certificates of pany
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Mr. Prosser, counsel for the plant- cording to ono ofthe
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ers, when asked what course would who was on the stand they wero talkSt. Petersburg is on tho verge of on tho eve nf his departure for Europe, ident of tho Annapolis alumni.
travel"
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nated,
life in tho American
intellectual
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of our hands until it has been used
Tho infant daughter of Queen
Universities was decaying nnd warmly to a number of literary men, on which
Mrs. Hannah Kalolalobn LiUkalatil,
meantime, however, Mary
In
the
as such."
of Holland was christened at defended the conditions in Cornoll, Wis- they will build homes nnd in tho futuro wlfo of Hon. K. IC Lllikalanl of this
of her
McCandlcss had enquired
tho Lutheran church at Tho Haguo on consin, Nebraska and others which he ho will conduct a school of poetry.
Independent Movement.
city, died at her homo on Queen stroot
brother whether or not he Intended June
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characterized .as tho "people's" uniTho national endurnnco balloon raco yostcrday from an attack of puoumo-nlIt is reported that the Hiroshima giving her any money. To this ho reand
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versities and which ho declared ns in- was won by the Indianapolis which was
Association is beginning an Indepen plied that ho had nono nt all. DownTho funoral will bo held this
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social sido of college life than in tho Lo Blanc of France. Tho Chicago was Mrs. Hannah Lllikalanl was born In
bo absolutely Independent of Maklno, somo kind was held.
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W. Snolser. watchman for the
his trip to Alaska, as Mrs. Tnft's tion furnished
social attractiveness the mngazino writer, in prison In Now cember 29, 1800, and was a student at
Association Is one of the largest & 1i. Company, was called early In tho don
her
from
prevent
health will probably
rather than intellectual advantages.
York under indictmont lor grand lar- tho Knwainhao Sominary from 1875
forces of tho Higher Wage Associa- evening as n witness, he testifying accomnanyinir
him.
Bad floods have tied up traffic in tho ceny has been set for Juno 15.
1877. Sho was married on Juno 10,
tion, and it wao due to their activity that about midnight Monday ho and
Qt has been officially announced in Cnnadian Northwest.
John D. Archbold gave $300,000 to '1877, dying yesterday on tho anni
added Io the agitation of Maklno et al. Jack Doyle, train despatcher, started Paris that Presidont Fallicrcs will meet
mortgage
Francisco
a
Mnthowson,
Annie
on
San
tho
that the Btrlkes were brought about. to walk towards the latter's cottage. Emperor Nicholns of Itussin at Cher- girl, attempted suicide by swallowing cancel tho and during tho year has versary or nor marriage.
--Later the Hiroshima men withdrew They passed a couple of men on tho bourg
on July 31st.
chloroform.
given $750,000 to tho Institution.
and Out.
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from the strike fight as organized by way. The men were arguing about
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E. Llndcnbiirg, a wealthy
retired
Dr. iiichard Cockburn McLaurrn has
something, the exact meaning of adopted
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Heavily freighted and enrrying a full
tho Jittlo girl of her dearest 'wool nicYciiunt, committed suicida in been chosen president of tho Boston
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not
Spelser
nnd
which
Strikers' "Appeal" Forwirded.
friend, Mis. Thomas Watson, who died San Francisco.
School of Technology. Ho was former- list of passcngors, the Pacific Mail
A voluminous account of what is pur- catch. Ono of the men said "You are recently in New York.
Mnny farms in tho King River Dis- ly connected with Columbia University. liner Sibcrin, Captain ccdor, arrived
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Charles II, Turner, tho defaulting trict in California are Hooded from tho
II. A. Chauchard, a French merchant hero ycBterdnyj morning early from San
Jack Doyle's testimony was prac- grand secretary of tho Native Sons of breaking
the strike begnn was forwarded on tho
Tho Siberia had a largo
of levees.
prince, died at his homo in Paris. He FrnnciBco.
Alameda yestorday by the Higher Wage tically the same as that of Spelser. tho Golden West, has beoa sentenced to
Howard Gouldhas been ordered into was tho owner of a valuable collection number of locul peoplo on board, and
Association lenders, addressed to Am- He wild that It was too dark for htm San Qiicntin for three years.
small shipment of freight
a
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carried
court to tell his income and from what of paintings, among them being
bassador Takahira at Washington. That to Identify the men. Joseph Whaley,
Honolulu. Her through frolght
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formally offered the government of
amounted to about 3000 tons. Among
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of;
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wharf,
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No.
arrest
to
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tho
the
rofcrence
responding addition to the navy,
ho refused to marry her.
United Stntcs Steel Corporation, has au- boxes of oranges. The big liner sailed
al., nnd tho soizuro of their letters and that he saw three men walking toA number of women and children
.It is estimated that a complcto sys- thorized a denial of tho roport tlmt ho on her voyngo to tho Orient at four
papers by tho local police authorities. wards tho Pleiades, or on tho road wero drowned when a wharf upon which tem of subways for Chicago will cost is negotiating an alliance with tho Ger- o'clock iu the afternoon.
:
t- Makino and Negoro claim they havo that led In the ship's direction, short- the passengers of n New Orleans ex- over one hundred million dollars.
man Steel Federation in connection with
Monday night. He cursion steamer had been landed, gavo
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been abused, havo had no rights
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and go so far as
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by the explosion of an "army powder United States and Gonnnny.
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The Roosevelt expedition has started magazine in Cracow, Austrinn Poland.
has been defectivo condition of her boilers. She
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do-- ,
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wac
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ho
reaching
others,
for
ed. The
more than tho
for tho Salik district beforo
Walter Wellman will undertake an- equipped In San Francisco through the hns been ordered to tho Atlantic const.
pressed yesterday when the cablo from tho middle nnd the two with him which thero is a waterless tract that other expedition in search of the North efforts of tho Woman's Auxilinry to tho
Washington was published, to tho effect were trying to drag him along tho it will tako two days and a half to Polo and will leavo Paris about Au- California Prison Commission.
It is
,
that the Japanese ambassador would road. Whaley heard them say some- traverse.
gust 1.
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proIn other words tho am- to town, nnd finally they turned mau-k- proved tho Notherlands-Venozuelainvestigation.
newspapor woman and mngazine writer, ally and mentally rehabilitate himself. bo docoivod. That thero aro cheats
bassador will have both sides of the.
Just then, according to Whaley, tocol, the Venezuelan Consul in Cura- died at her home in Mill Valley on The intervention of tho Italian Con nud frauds in plenty overyhody
question before him beforo ho takes any mounted policemen camo along on cao has issued papers to a Dutch steam- Juno 0.
sul General and tho offer of tho
knowjj; but it ia soldorri or novor
course whatever.
their horses, and his attention was er to enter port.
A negro, under sentenco of death for
lumber company to pay off tho that any largo businosa houso in
.
Tho strike leaders aro making every distracted from the men.
Tho conditions In Asia Minor aro far tho murder of n sheriff, was taken from men, to give them their deposits in
effort to placo Consul General Uyeno
Jennie Kekauua, who was present from settled and it is thought that it jail and lynched by a mob in Tallahas- tho bunk and to purclmso their cabins puilty of thorn, no inattor what
in n difficult position because that off- at the "good time," was called as a will tako a long time and a government see, Fin.
nr a prico agreed upon by nn arbitra- lino of trailo it follows. Thero
icial has so far failed to Bido with them. witness, and sheinamed those who much strongor than tho present ono to
Tho French Aerial Leagu6 has per- tion committee, has practically ended can bp no pormanont success of
much
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who
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were present in the room. She stated assure perfect safety.
fected plans for lines of dirigible bal- tho strike nt tho lumber mills.
any kind based on dishonesty or
background, throughout "tho striko is that she went to bed early, but could?
Tho Poruvinn government has can- loons from Paris to a number of inThe report of tho Bureau of Labor
decuption. Thero novor was, and
Swedish
of
now designated as "Minister of
tho
oxequatur
not sleep becauso of the noise mode celed tho
terior towns.
Statistics in Sacramento shows among novor will bo. The mon who try
Affairs" becauso ho has taken up Tjy Mary McCandlcss and her brother Consul General at Lima in whoso houso
of
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vicinity
The country in tho
other things that tho Japanese could
tho international side of tho matter, if Jim. The latter was not called on tho sovoral men implicatd in the uprising Lako has been flooded and great dam- not live upon tho Oriental trado alono
that aro simply fools and, soon
there is one.
como to griof, as thoy doservo.
age dono to property in many of tho and that thoy draw largely on tho
stand last night on account of the against tlio government took refuge,
2000 Strikebreakers.
A petition to Governor Gillett for nearby towns. .
lateness of the hour.
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land but uro investing it in Calibugged and doludod; especially
the lino to the Oahu and Honolulu plan- companied by a third man, about petition attached to a lengthy, affidavit. of Los Angeles,
fornia.
Eight convlets and two wardens were
tations. More Japancso aro going back eleven o'clock Monday evening. Meek
Colonel M. II. Ilccbt, a prominent San
nro thoy slow to placo coufldonco
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rescued
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arms before they
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